
Local Notes. 
MIm Ellen McNeill left Tuesday 

for Mon treat. 

Saturday two weeks will be nomi- 
nation day. 

Mias Palls James hat returned 
from a elitt to Washington, D. C., and 
Chatham, Vo. 

A party of Latttinbvrg citizen* en- 

joyed a large ftah-fry at John's Mill 
Thursday. 

Mrs. V. C. Lytch and Mr. Doagias 
Lytch are in Durham visiting R«v. 
and lira. W. W. Peels 

Mr. J. H. Brown, of Gibran. R. P. 
D. No. 1, waa a business visitor to 
Laurinburg Monday. 

Tha boys and girl are beginning 
to arrive from the different schools 
for their somiaer vacations. 

Rev. Mr. Lory, of Raleigh, occu- 

pied the pulpit at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday morning and evening. 

Mr. Shepherd Russell, of Peters- 
burg, Va., came to Laurinburg; this 
week to visit hie father, Mr. T. B. 
Russell. 

Mrs. L. C Pogrom, who baa bean 
hare on a visit to her parents, Mr. 
aad Mi*. L. D. McKinnon, returned to 
hat home at Laneir, Saturday. 

Miss Mamie Holloway, who waa the 
guest of Mr*. Dan MrLaan daring the 
past week, returned to her home at 
Gorman, Saturday. 

Me*ars. G. G. Matthews and J. D. 
Btsseli, of Kinston, visited Laurin- 
burg relatives and friends during the 
pest week. 

Scotland Superior Court for the 
trial of both civil and criminal actions 
will convene here June 5th, with 
Judge Justice presiding. 

We can print your name on those 
cantaloupe labels, Mr. Cantaloupe 
Grower. See us about It and any 
other printing you may need. 

Prof. W. B. James, a member at the 
Kinston school faculty, has arrived in 
the city to spend the summer with hie 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. James. 

Mia. J. T. My era, who has been 
visiting her parrels at Warren ton for 
the past five weeks, returned to Lso- 
rinburg Monday night. 

Miss Pansy Beacham underwent an 

operation for throat trouble at a Fay- 
etteville hospital last week. We are 

glad to note that aha la improving. 
Dr. W. C. Caldwell aad Mr. Asks 

Furd made an automobile trip to Wil- 
mington and return this weak. They 
left bore Sunday and rrtumed Tues- 
day at noon. 

Mrs. N. Hammond and daughters, 
Mieses Nannie, Mamie and Minnie 
May, left Friday for the westers part 
at tha State where they will spend 
the summer. 

It U a pretty sure thing that Leu- 
rinhorg will have boom good base 
WU this summer A league composed 
at Laurinburg sad some at the neigh- 
boring towns is a probable thing. 

Mrs. W/ B. North, Mr. and Mr*. 
A. C. White, Mies Vaahti White, Mr*. 
Fuller aad Mr*. Townsend, of Lura- 
bertoo, were the guests of Mr. aad 
Mrs. T. J. Gill for a short while Sun- 

Wa an requested to announce that 
there will bo an ico cmun supper to- 
morrow (Friday) night at Caledonia 
school house. The proresda will be 
used tor the benefit of the Johns 
Methodist church. 

We are glad to note tha continued 
improvement of both Dr. D. M. Prtnes 
aad Dr. W. G. Shaw, two of Scotland 
eeaaty'a most prominent and beloved 
physicians, who have bees quit* ill 
foe tha past three weeks. 

a 

Mr. R. I* McKinnon, a student of 
the Union Theological Hernias nr, 
Richmond, Va., la bar* visiting Us 
parsate. Mr. and Mrs. K. W. JfcXia- 
aea. Re will soon ge to Pollocks- 
Ttlle, where he will preach during the 

Although the rains that eama to 
refresh the suffering crepe and to 
lighten (he heart* of many planters, 
feread the calling off sf a has# ball 
game between the Laurlnburg nigh 
Mmol team and a team represent- 
lag Laurel Hill, Monday afternoon, 
nobody regretted the loss at the sport. 

Wa regret to note the continued 
serious Illness of Master James Ray, 
sea of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kay. The 
little oaa la suffering from an attach 
of oolitic aad baa been very III. A 
■*>sei»li»t frees Wilmington was call- 
ed here Saturday to consult with the 
leeal physicians about his condition. 

Bto^ condition at this time is un- 

Mton Kate Lilly Bhm, of Karina. 
•• C„ the slater of Roar Admtrel Vic- 
tor Bhm end Bergen General Rupert 
Mae, it the guest of her brother and 
etoter, Mr. aad Mrs. Ben Nicholson at 
Oakland Farm, ft F. D. No. I. Mis* 
Mae to prominent {n the werk of the 
Ibetliltrs oif the American Herein- 
Men (a Boath Caroline, holding el 
present the ofliee of Blake Chairman 
of Fubttotty- 

I 

Mr. Tal Harris, of Hixton, R. P. D. 
No. 4, vaa a J-aurinburg visitor Fri- 
day. 

UNITED STATES COMMIS- 
SIONER OilTWITil FACTS. 
W. G. H^/a Telia How Tanlac Mad* 

Hla UUU Daughter Healthy 
After Siege af Nervousness. 

United State! Commissioner W. G. 
Brown of High Point U another load- 
er Id thought and action to expreia 
gratification of Tanlac'i rebuilding 
power*. U* laid: 

“My daughter He!on waa nervous 
and inaiited on biting her Anger 
nails. Her appetite was irregular 
and her sleep w*i sound. It was 

necessary to tike her out of school 
because of her unfortunate condition. 

“Five bottles of Tanlac have worked 
a wonderful change in her. She dis- 
continued the habit of biting her 
nails soon after starting this wonder- 
ful treatment. Today bar Rails are 
la perfect condition, she enjoys a 

hearty appetite and good, sound sleep 
and can play and ex*rote* In the open 
air with har little friends." 

Tanlac is eoid in Laurinburg, by 
Bias’s Drug Store; Gibson, W. Z. Gib- 
son Dreg Co.; Loxingtoo, J. B. Smith 
A Co.; Hamlet, Boy’s Pharmacy.— 
Ad*. 

Glbeea Kerne. 

Mr*. J. C. Adam* and Miaa Nora 
Roger*, of Dillon, S. C-, visited in 

Gibson last wook. 
Mr. T. J. Ailsmi was in Charles- 

ton, 8. C., on boiaeaa on# day last 
week. 

Children* Day exe*cUes will be held 
in Gibson Methoditt church Sunday 
morning at 11:04 o'clock. 

Mr. L. T. Gibaon. a student at Wake 
Forest, i* at bom* for the summer. 

Mrs. Salford Gibaon. of McCoU, vis- 
ited her daughter, Mr*. D. A. Pate, 
last week. 

UreaasTill* School. 

Prof. Nsai of tha BrowanvlU* 
school, was a Laurinburg visitor Sat- 
in day. 

The doling axcrcieea of lb* 
BrowaavUlo school will bn held this 
week, beginning tonight with the an- 
nual cooccrt. Tomorrow there will 
be a picnic and the literary addret*. 
The add rase will be delivered by Uon. 
L. M. Blue, of Gibaon. 

Lag Amputated. I 
According to unverified reports re*: 

caivud here this week, Enoch Mein-! 
tosh, who was injured by an explosion : 
of dynamite while engaged ia work- j 
lag on the roads of Stanly county, I 
whan be was sent three weeks ago 
by the Scotland Superior Court to I 
scree s tana of 18 month*, was so! 
badly injured that the amputation of 
one lag was necessary 

Has Narrow Recaps. 

The many friends of Mr. Clyde i 
Stokes, of Hamlet, aad Mr. Sam Mo- 
Quag*. of Laurel H1B, wM bo aur-! 
priaad to leant of their narrow escape : 
on Sunday evening when out for a rid* 
at about 1:46 on the rood between 
Boyd’s lake aad Hamlet. Mr. Me- 
Quage was driving the car aad a rod 
become loose, causing the car to turn 
over, but Mr. Stokes eeaped injury by 
jumping. Mr. Stokaa la a eon of Mx. 
W. R. Stokes, wrecking master of the 
Seaboard. Mr. McQuagw is the broth- 
er-in-law of Mr. Will Morgan who is 
employed in the See board shape.— 
Hamlet Messenger. 

CALOMEL SALIVATES AND 
MAEB8 YOU SICK. 

Acta Like Dyaamtto on a Sluggish 
Liver and You Looo a Day's 

Wark. 

Tharo's no reason why a person 
should take sicksaing, salivating eal- 
oasol whea 60 oents buys a large bot- 
tle of Dodson's Liver Tone—• perfect 
substitute for calomel. 

It lo a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start poor liver Just oo 
•artiy aa calomel, but it doesn't make 
yew sick and can not salivate. 

Children and grown folk* cun uko 
Dodaon's Liver Tone, because it is per- 
fectly harmless. 

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It* 
U Mercury and attacks your bones. 
Taka a dose of nasty calomel today 
end you will fool weak, sick and ns os- 
sa ted tomorrow. Don’t loos a day’s 
work. Take a spoonful of Dodson's 
Liver Tone Instead aad you will wake 
up feeling groat Mo mom bilious- 
neea, constipation, sluggishness, head- 
ache, coaled tongue or eoar stomach. 
Your druggist says if you dent find 
Dodaau'a Liver Teas acta bettor than 
horrible calomel your money is wait- 
log for you,—Adv. 

BUSftfttSS LOCALS 
-*t« ns—a. is* atawsfc 
You vlll ha pleased with our Canta- 

loup* Labels. Call la and sec them, 
i'tasters Trading Co. 20-83 

Good tot of shoati weighing from 60 
to SO pounds for sale. See H. W. 
MeLsurin. 

T-tf 
_. 

Good Cantaloupes without attractivo 
labels means leas money for you lop**. Get ourprires on labels bw- 
for* you buy. Planters Trading Co. 

:o-33 

CANTALOUPE CRATtts3 want 
rantaloupe shippers to Amember 
that I am manufacturing the bast 
cantaloupe crate that has ever been 
pat no this market, and too, I want 
to say that you can get them at the 
right price. Don’t place your ar- 
dors until you have seen H. W. Mo- 
Laurin or Everett Covington. T-tf 

Buy yoor Cantaloupe Labels from 
Planter* Trading Co. 20-23 

BEEF CATTLE—Wa will pay i casta 
per pound for fat Baaf Cattle de- 
livered at WagTam. Crump A 
Monroe. ig.tf 

If it's Cantaloupe 1-abeU yon want, •ee Planters Trading Co. tO-tS 

MILK COWS and Sola Beans for 
asla. I have several milk cowe at 
priest that will saH them. Sola 
Beanajl.60 bushel. Limited amount 
of ckufaaBO cents par pack. K. E. 
McLean. Mona and postoOce Law- 
rtnburg, H. C. \Agf 

First Installment of large shipment 
of Cantaloupe Labels Just received 
at Plantar* Trading Co. 20-2S 

FOB BALE—Berkshire 8honts and 
extra Ane brood sow. A. L. Mo- 
Eenaio.lg-tf 

We went to sell you your Cantaloups Labels. Planters Trading Co. 
20122 

FOR BALE—Two story dwelling with 
all modern conveniences. Apply to 
Imurinburg Agency Co. lB-tf 

POR SALE—Six Duroe Gilts, nine to 
ton months old. Excellent condi- 
tion. Boo W. 11. Farmer at Bryant 
Place.Ig-tf 

Attractive Cantaloup* Label ■ will 
help you get the highest market 
price for poor Cantaloupes. See 
ours. Planters Trading Co. 20-23 

8T0VK WOOD FOR 8AI.ltZw.00 
per cord delivered. 'Phone or saa 
D. Stewart, Jr. 13-tf 

FOR RALE—One 4 h. p. Fairbanks 
Gasoline Engine. Now in opera- 
tion ovary day at Exchange odSce. 
Bargain for cash or credit. 

DID YOU KNOW our Stats collected 
in taxes in 1314 «17,86#A09a3T TWa 
in dollar bills, end to end, would roach 
over two thousand miles. .Was that 
enough for expenses? No. Thu 
Stats Treasurer admits that ha bor- 
rowed 1400,000 extra A. D. Currie 
is in sympathy with the poor people 
who have this big tax ta pay. Veto 
for him. Just for a Bias to aay that 
he will do what the people wish unless 
he is in sympathy with the needs sad 
wants at the people, it it all bosh to 
think a man will work against his own 
cunvirt>on«.Something should be dona. 
Voto at you think and pray. 

A.D. CURRIE. 

If you want tho vary moat for your 
Cantaloupes, put attractive, colored 
labels ou than. We have them. 
Planters Trading Co, 20-33 

WANTED TO RENT a faiwH. 
house and lot, having all me darn 
conveniences, sad we# located. CaH 
at this oJbce. 

FOR LADIES—Shampooing and Mae- 
mgiag. Dooa by earn who know* 
the art. All work done at your hoove and satisfaction rua ran toed. 
A card will bring me. Artalia Me- 
»—■ 20-pd 

POUND—Cochin Key. Pay for this 
ad and get same at this office. 

FOR BALK—Top Bam. Condition 
gwi as now, only uaed a abort time 
jf*>l *^1 *ttridljo banrain. 800 
H. 8. Quick, Laurlnbwr*, N. C. 

*>!><* 
_ 

KXKCTTR1T8 NOmCK~~ 
Harto* qualified a« executrix at tka 

loot will of Jaxneo P. McRae, Vnul. 
notice ia ftwa to all paraona hr I it inn 
daims arainat Me eatate to praaand 
them to ma duly * art led fee payment 
an or before the 1Mb 8ty ef April, 
JUT, or thia notice will be pleaded In 
bar ef their recovery. AU ngreiiim 
owtn* tbe eatato will please make 
immediate payment to ma 

MRS. LILLIAN C. MeRAK, 

A“~y- 

Cwal-turner's gala of l.oeomotfva. 

Under and by virtu* of power ai 
o*l« and jadcMcnt of Sapor)or Coart, 
entered at March tom, 11*14, Scot- 
land Baportor Coart, In tb* cot* of 
Go. Car A ?<ocomotlvo Col .**, A. M. 
CahnAo, I will eapoeo for dblo at pab- 
lle taction, for earh, tb* foUowin* 
Ueacribed property, at tbe Coart 
Honor door of Hnotlotvi roanty. In 
tho town of Lanrtnbaiw, ot 12 M. on 
tbo Ttb day of Jana, tbo locomotive 

sr&v&A.'sasr.B: 
No. l, tbo mm bobiy oao (1) Barwoy 
(•-44) Typo LoootnoUva, Shop 2»<>l 

Tlnr* of tale: Wodnewlay, Jana 
7tKl*l«, 12 M. 

Place Court Homo Door, Lanrln- 
bojr. v. 

Terra*, Caoh. 
May 1Mb, tail 

X. U JOHN, 
XU 

% 

Want T 
i 

■ 

i 
• 

! Location: Best in town—on C 

Lot 66 by l* V *• 

House-Five Room Cottage. 
Electric Lights and Waterworks. 

Recently remodeled inside and outside. 
Cool and Comfortable. 
Will pay 10 per cent 

SometJy is going to buy this desirable 
home soon. 

DO YOU WANT IT ? 
SEE 

^ 

Mac 1 
; At Laurinburg Exchange Office 

Laurinburg, North Carolina 

To those who have changed 
from 

Cantaloupes to 

“Unexpectedly,” 
I offer a nice lot of Cuke 
Hampers which I have car- 

ried over for several years. 
Priced Cheap. 

W. D. B. McEachim 
mbmwmmwb—ium iwiiiii m imbm i 

■ " " m ^ mw mm n 

^IP***”* *y • Jodgmwt 
if* g»pariar Court of Srotlnl 
tWrbnring.data af Man* N, wkanta fka aadaiftiCM* wan 
«P*“"*ad Coooariartoaari far tfca par- 
paaa of miring oala, far partitto*Taf 
wa landa haroimftar fCSif, wa 

•» «WP'hf‘aTuwS 
s.i’sa?,;h.“N5rfeJaS:*- af tfaa In Tana of Sbotiaad Sonar- 

fWlaarta* doacrfead 
taada bringing to Dm lata KKaka 

IffiEr^ggNIs •ad Jama Bnaallidafaadnta: 
a ,** ,n Jvarilington park, 

E“tv^SS“4«^ •W* of Taft Street facing 40 foot on 

iftSttr^Tra 
j 


